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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

foii runcmr.sT,
WILLIAM M'KINLCY,

Of Ohio.

Kon vici: rumiwiXT,
OAUUI7C A. IIOBAItT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
roBwsnniwMis-AT-i.AUfin- ,

HAMTSHA, A. OltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

8AMUIH. A. DAVnNl'OUT,
Of r-r-
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Ji:rri:itso.vs iti r.r. roit a coin.a;i: uatio
Tlio proporl Ion between tho mine

or cold and slUer Is n M Hltf ANTI LK
l'lt)llt.i:M nltoKcther. .Illt princi-
ples will lead iih to disregard tho legal

.11.... ,....,,1.... I..,.. n. .

THE READING SOLD.
Tlio Heading Kailroad Company was wild

under tlio auctioneer's hammer yesterday,
and another stage in the varied history of
the great corporation was reached. Kcluiyl-til- l

county has much sympathy for the Head-

ing. Tlio ink' rusts of one arc in a gieat
measure United with the welfaio of the other,
and it is to lie earnestly hoped that the action
taken yesterday will eventually result in
the lemming of tho ileht-ridde- company to
n condition of prosperity. Kven up to with-

in a few hours of the sulo some doubted that
it would take place, believing that it would
he culled oil" at the I a it moment.

Tho salo in itself is not dtcishc, as con-1- 1

filiation by tho couit is necessary before the
final act in tho foiocloiuio proceedings will
he completed. In all probability tho court
will confirm the sale, hut until the decree is

made thoro ate those who will continue to
look for some postponement or interruption
of the proceedings.

As was expected there was only one bidder
before the auctioneer, tho representatives of
the Morgan inteiests in Xew York. Tho
future of tho road is now in tho hands of tho
leorgnnizers. What they will do with tho
pioperty will be a doelopinent which will bo

aunitcd with a gieat deal of Interest.

Now is the time to advertise, and tho
llui.u.i) is the only medium through which
to reach tlio buyers of Shenandoah. Tho
J 1 J : ; A I . l has double the circulation of any
other paper circulating iu Shenandoah. Hooks
open to all.

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.
Judge Saxidgc, of .Northumberland county,

litfc the cornet idea as to tho necessary
qualifications of American citizenship. In
an opinion hearing on this subject, he says:

"No person will lie mitumlii'd who has
not a general familiarity with tho I'edeml
Constitution and with our mtthods of gov-

ernment, state and national. The Act uf
Congress requires each applicant to take an
oatli that ho is attached to tho principles of
the Constitution. No applicant will ho

permitted to swear unless ho knows what
thoso principles are. Each applicant must bo

able to. at least, write his iiaino and read
.mllicicnt Kuglisli to Intelligently make up

is own ballot. Thero is already htillicient
gnoranco aniHcnallty at the mercy of tho

unscrupulous petty politician.
"Each applicant shall shown gcner.il knowl

edge of the government, customs, history

aud geography of the nation to which he is

now a subject, and of the customs,
and geography of the L'nited States. Other-

wise he Is not titled to make choice betwiou
the two ovorolgnties. No person who can-

not make intelligent choice is fitted to cast
oil' one allegiance and take on another.

"In short, no one will ho naturalised who
does not have the general intolliCiice of the
average boy who has paired through our
public Hiiools. One of the purposes of our
common school system, with which wo havo

taken so much pains, and upon which we

espchd vitst sums of money, is to lit out
oitiig men for intelligent rittecnsWp. Why

fcUuld this Ki'od work lie neutralized and set

at he unlit by uu indiscriminate naturaliza-

tion.' The fact that ue have gieat nuuibeis

of ignorant, corrupt and criminal American

born citizens, is no answer. Their influcino

lor evil and not for good. Wo aie not
piMiid of them. The situation will not be

Improved by adding to their numbur.
"No law imposes upon stale courts thoduty

of passing upon applications for natumllz-utiou- .

This belongs legitimately to tho

l'ederal courts. Ittfconly where tho hitter

me inconvenient that the SUto oouiU act,

aud then only as an accommodation. This

court will gladly continue to uccommodato all
pi isona qualified for citizenship. 1 bclievo

all moral and intelligent foreigners ought at
all time hu admitted to citizenship. Numbers

of thein aro among tho bust. Thoso are
equally interested with tho American born

n. moderately high standard of iiitolli- -

01110 and morality should ho required.

"Obviously thore otigut to uo required oi

each applicant an Intelligent compicheiislon

of his duties as a citizen. Satisfactory proof

of moral character, sobriety, and general

oood behavior will bo required.

"It Is u deplorable fact that lunch of OAT

Immigration coming to this country,
peclaPy to the Aitthraclto coal region
) uusvlvan a. of recent years, is of

worst type. It does not begin to favorably
compare with whit we used to havo. The
idea of a gieat ma of those who have re-

cently come, feems to ho that liberty in
America moans free license fur drunken de-

bauchery and riotous conduct, to light, shoot,
stab, and commit lawless brutality with
impunity. Sulllclcnt proofs of this will ho
found in the leeordsof our criminal courts,

"I'ndcr present conditions it will not do to
Issuo certificates, by tho wholesale, for tho
mere asking. Citizenship is becoming too
cheap. Thoughtful citizens of all nationali
ties realize that it is time to call a halt.

"Out of a total of more than sixty applica
tions offered within three months past, eight
only have been granted certificates. None of
tho others presented sullicient ovldenco of
fitness to warrant tho court in naturalizing
them. It is to hu honed that in due time a
majority of those not now acceptable may
qualify themselves.

if it could ho hoped that, in tho mean
time, Congress would evince sullicient courago
and wisdom to restrict immigration, so that
nouo hat thoso morally and intellectually
iiualilied for citizenship, at the tlmo, would
ho admitted wo might look forward to
betteied condition of a Hairs.

"For tho welfare, not only of tho American
born, but of nil people, of ovcry nationality
now here, this ought to ho done. I am of
opinion that nowhere would buch action ho
more heartily welcomed than among tho well
meaning and right thinking people of foroign
birth. They havo a lively appreciation of
tho condition of tho masses in Kuropo. They
are quick to realize what must bo apparent to
everybody (except perhaps Congress) that,
unless there Is restriction of immigration, tlio
labor of America and tho labor of Kuropo is
bound to come to tlio mine common level.
They know that every new influx of im
migrants takes Mimcthing from their chances
of profitable employment. It seems a pity
our legislators will not givo tho foicign vote
cicdit with sullicient intelligence, to know
what Is best for it ill so plain a manner."

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal 1'atcnt"
(lour, and tako no other brand. It is tho host
Hour made.

rhlliidelplihi's Democratic Nominee.
1'IIH AIiKI.I'HIA.Sept. 'Jl Tholocnl Dem-

ocratic conventions yuslurdiiy made the
following nominations, muting others-Sheriff- ,

William county
commissioner, Thomas ,1. Hynn; Judlclnl,
Junius (lay linrdon, Abraham M. JJeltler
'Hid Charles It. Meillchaol, who are also
the Republican nominees , eousrH'ss, Third
district, William McAleer. With the ex-

ception of the county convention proper,
held In the Academy of Music, tho nomi-
nating gatherings were uneventful. Tho
convention, howeier, tlmt nominated the
nindiihites fur sheriff and county com-
missioner was very noisy and disorderly.

Crushed to Death by railing Mate.
Yor.K, I'n., Sept. 21. Howard Cooper

was yesterday crushed to death by a fall
jf slate and earth at tho quarry of Hubert
L. Jones at Delta. Conner had just been
called out of the jilt a few minutes before
tho accident, and Ins wife, who stood
near by, was a witness to his death.

Vestcrdiij's IIiMohxll (lames.
At I'lilluclolphhi Philadelphia, 17;

urootiiyn, At Washington Washing,
ton, !); Xew York. 7. At Cleveland
Cleveland, 2; Louisville, 0.

Murderer lhnrd Kespltcd.
H.Uililsniniu, Sept. 21. Governor Hast

lugs has wanted a respltu of sixty days to
A brum Kokard, of Wllkosbarre, who was
sentenced to lie hanged on Oct. t.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl

viinla and Now Jersey: Fair; slightly
warmer: westerly winds.

When you waut good roorlug, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lr steles

Miner Hospital.
The following wcro admitted and treated at

the Miners hospital: William Maztsie,
Shenandoah, laborer, May's colliery, lacera
tion of the scalp and right thumb with
cellulitis of the hand, due ton fill of coal
John liitzkus, 2:), Gilherton, laborer, lloston
I!un colliery, iihraisons aud ulcers of tho leg
caused by a fall of coal a week ago; Joseph
Wnssne, 21, Shenandoah, laborer. Packer No,
3, complicating hiccnited wound of tho index,
middle aud ring lingers of tho left hand, duo
to a fall of coal; Kvan Lewis, 50, Shenan-
doah, lire boss, Indian Kidgo colliery, fistula
of the pleural cavity with necrosis of tho
libs, result of an injury received iutho mines
six mouths ago; .Martin Murray, M, Lost
Creek, laboicr, Packer No, fi, simple fracturo
of the loft shoulder blade with lacerations o

the head. He was knocked down by a fall
lug prop; Luko llusco, lis, Hig Vein, laborer,
liig Vein colliery, extensive lacerated wound
of tho right leg, cut by coal: Joseph Mulder,
III, Shenandoah, miner, West Shenandoah
colliery, lacerations of tho middle linger o

the left hand; Joseph Myer, I!", No. !! Patch
laborer. May's colliery, ulcer left leg; Jamos
Collier. Ill, New Philadelphia, miner, Silver
'"reck shaft, compound, complicating dUlu.
cation of the left elbow joint witli etenslvo
lacerations, also lacerations of the chin and
left leg. The arm was amputated nt the
middle pall. Injury due to a fall of eo.il.

Ih essential to
health. Uvery nook
nnd corner of tho
system la reached by the blood, and on
its quality thecondltion of every organ de-
pends. Good blood means strong nervos,
food digestion, robust health, linpuro
blood menus scrolula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to havo good blood Is to tako Hood's
Sarsaparllla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, aud enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
ovcry norvo, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

WW j)rtw- - III fact tlin Quo True Blood Pur j'fler.

rvn cur0 I'lvcr I,,ss eayto
S 1 S tak4, easy to operate, 25c.

MAHANOY CITY.

Child Horned to Death While Via) lug
With Mutches.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 21. At 2:15 yester-
day afternoon Mrs. Timothy liyan loft hor
homo on West Centre street to go to a store
In tho neighborhood. Sho left hor
child alono in tho houso. Whllo sho was
away tho child began playing with matches
and set its rlnthes on lire and they were
blazing when the mother returned. Tho
flames wcro quickly extinguished by tho dis
tracted mother, hut not before tho child had
received burns that caused IU death at 11:30
o'clock last night.

Tho Carney-Lewi- s hicyclo raco Is olf.
Citrnoy forfaited tho $10 that ho had posted,
claiming that ho injured himself by running
uto a fence while training at Lakeside last

Tuesday. Thero is much disappointment
over tho affair, as both sides had numerous
friends with plenty of money.

The excursion train of tho Citizens Hand
going to the Allentown fair this morning
comprised 18 passenger cars with about 1,001)

people.
i rank llolgricfr, student at tho Overbrook

Seminary, Philadelphia, will bo ordained to
tho priesthood in tlio cathedral at Philadel
phia next .Sunday morning and will read his
ilrst mass in St. i'idelis church in this town
on Sunday morning, Uctohor nn. ilr.
Holgriell' is 20 years of ago and canio from
Germany to this country hut four years ago,
when he entered tho seminary.

Constable I.eitcnbhrger, Justico 2seal T.
lircnnan and August Miller, of tho firm of
.Miller & Son, of Philadelphia, wcro ar-

raigned beforo .lustico Jones y on a
charge of trespass made by 11. Langrock, of
New York. Tlio case is a sequel to a civil
suit which was tried beforo .lustico lircnnan
yesterday morning. Miller hold J. J. Kelly,
of West Centre street, a quantity of shoos. A
bulanco of fa"i5.0.) was left unpaid on tho
goods. Yesterday Miller cam? to town and
learned that Kelly had either sold, or was
about to sell, to Langrock a lar;e lot
of shoes. In order to protect himself'
Miller went to Justico llrenuan's ollico
and had a wiit Killed attaching tho goods.
The writ was served by Constablo Leighten-bcrge- r.

Mrs. Maggio Kelly claimed the
goods as her propel ty and the arrest followed,
It being claimed that trespass had been com
mitted. Justice Jones has losorvcd his
decision until Monday next and the accused
aro under bail.

Olio thousand Dollars Offered.
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure Co., oilers

$1,000 for uso of the Williamsport, Pa.,
Hospital, for Ilrst cn'e of diphtheria which
itsmcdicino does not cure. Conditions are
that patient must bo alive, and not on the
verge of death by tho uso of o or
some other lemcdy; tho company
must be notilled when its medicine is begun
to bo uted so that a reprcsenativo can be
present and sec that tho instructions aro
strictly carried out. Any registered physician
is invited to apply tho medicine according to
directions and mc for himself. Sold at
Klrliu'sdrug store at 5(1 cents a bottle.

Itlnrrhtgo Licenses.
Kdward J. llaugliton, of Lackawanna

county, and Virginia iolll Harbor, of Potts-vill-

Joseph Measer and l!oso D.iugite, both of
Shenandoah.

Holler Uuist .Tnu I'jrcnmii Killed.
Pkoiiia, Ills., Sopt. 21. Tho bollor of a

ninety ton, ten wheel loeomotlvo on the
Hig Four railroad burst at Pokln, hurling
tho enormous engine more than a hundrud
feet, partially demolishing!! largo factory,
and killing tho fireman. Nearly all the
glass within a quarter of a mllo of the
scene of tho remarkable accident

Pieces of tho onglno wero picked
up 1,000 feet away, and onoof tho big drive
wheels was hurlod 100 foot from tho track.
James Long tho fireman, was thrown many
feet In tho air, had an iron bar driven
through both legs above tho kneo aud was
terribly scalded. Ho dlod In a fow hours.

Ilejnwiiro'rt rainier and llileltner Klectors.
WlLMl.N'tlTO.N, Sept. 21. Tlu Democratic

gold standard men mot in convention
In this city yesterday and nominated the
fiillnwimr presidential doctors: luvi A.
Hevtolotto of Now Castle county, Kd-

ward Itidgely of Kent ami
C. C. Stokloy of Sussex. Thomas S. Hay-'ir-

Jr., son of Ambassador Hayard, was
nominated for congress. Ebo W. Tun-nul- l,

tho rogular Djinocratlo candidate lor
governor was indorsed. Charles Gray,
'i sou of nunator Gray, mado a vigorous
Burt to liuvo Handy, the free silver

for eongress, iudorsod, but fulled.

Tlio Tricolor for ltuHslii.
London, Sept. 24. The Standard an- -

iiouiioo that the i.iar ban just signed uu
imperial order decreeing that the colors of
tho national llag honoeforth be white,
blue and red, placed boiiontiilly abovo
one anothor in the order named. "Thl
Hlontlon of the tricolor," says Tho Sttm-.lar-

"unable tho .French and Kussliiu
flags ti appear as Identical during the
czar's visit to France. On tho vessel of
the navy mid on royul houses the old
liag will not hoclrtugod.

Debs fully Kxoiiorattul.
GAl.VKSTON.Tox., Sept. 21. Hie Hrothor-hoo- d

of Locomotive Firemen
selected Toronto for tho nuxt biennial con-
vention. To make Its position clear on
the Dobs mutter the convention adopted
tho following ruwilutfon : "Resolved, tlmt
tho convention does not indorse any al-

leged Irregularities which the oxjiort's re-

port has been brought to light which od-c- u

red during Mr. Dob's iidmiulstrr.tioii
and wore, perhaps, the alleged irregu-
larities of his assistants."

Tim Trouble la Crete.
Lonpox, Sept. 21 Tho Athens corre-

spondent of Tho Tolosraph says that i dis-
patch from Canon, Island of Crete, reports
that tho Turks huvu dosocrotod the Pro-
testant comotery at Suda Bay, under tho
oyes of tho olllcers of the British and Aus-
trian nion of war. Tho corrospondon ilds:
"I am informed that, during tiny- jitla-tlon-s

for tho Cretan sotUtlougth treat
Britain nnd Hussln orby Mr. Bryi'inlt
Grooco to annex Crotinllsm, and wapor-tunlt- y

presenting its tho safety of tlj

A PHILANTHROPIST'S WILL.

tliocll I'rutt licqaeilt In osi.'l,000,000 Hstnte
to nn Asylum.

Haltimoiik, Sept 21. Tho will of tho
.uto Knoch Pratt, Baltimore's millionaire
philanthropist, fllotl yestorday, bequeaths
his estato, valued at W.OUO.OOO, to tho Shep-par- d

asylum, of this city, as residuary leg-
atee, provided that tho concern chango Its
name to "tho Knoch Pratt hospital."' Tho
sum of $100,000, together with all tho de-
cedent's personal proporty, Is boquoathod
to his wife, to whom Is nlso loft tho lato
residence of tho testator in Hultlmoro, Tho
sum of eiOO.OOO Is set nsldo to keep tho o

In repair during Mrs. Pratt's life-
time, after which It Is to go to tho Moad-vlll- u

(Pa.) Thoologlcnl school. Tho So-
ciety of Titlcut, nt North Mlddloborough,
Mnss., gets 5,000, and tho public library
of tho samo town comes In for an endow-
ment fund of ?10,000.

Tho bequost to tho Sheppnrd asylum
carries with It tho proviso that tho asylum
shall erect a building containing accom-
modations for 200 patients in nddltlon to
those it already has. Other minor be-

quests nro mado to nephews, nieces and
employes of tho National Farmers' and
Planters' bank, of which Mr. Pratt wn3
president

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Brnruo (Juiulno will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

ltusshi and China.
London-- , Sept. 21 A dlspntch from

Shanghai, published this uftcru.ion, sayf
it is believed there that tho dispatch of a
Uusslan squadron to Shanghai will ho the
first result of an agreement reached be-

tween LI Hung Chnngiind Husshi, which
Is viewed with great anxiety and sus-
picion In Japan. China, It Is added, U
rapidly repairing tho docks and work
shops of Port Arthur, nud Is storing there
vast qunntitios of coal. It It thought that
thoso movements indlcato a startling de-

velopment In Hussian policy.

Theories of euro may bo discussed at length
by physicians, but tho sufferers want quick
relief; and Ono Minufo Cough Cure will givo
it to them. A safe euro fur children. It is
"tho only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results." C. II. Hagenbuch.

New Jersey's Palmer and inioItner'TJoicct.
Jkiisey ClTV, Sept. 21. Tho executive

committee of the national Democratic
stato committee of New Jersey selected the
following Palmer and Hacklier electoral
ticket nt a mooting In this city yesterday ;

Ashbel Green of Englowoou, James J.
Dergen of Somersut, Thomas P. Curley
of Camden, Gardner H. Cano of Mercer,
l' Randolph of Morris, William P. Kllery
of L rgen, Kugeno Yandcrpool of Kssos,
Nelson J II. Edge of Hudson, Samuel
Williams of Union and Itlchard LiiuU-bur-

of Somerset.

Tho wholo system is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers aud open sores.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho best pile euro known. C. II.
Ilngcnbucli.

More "limietiuents Agauit 'IVard.
Mkmimiis, Sept. 24. A. K. Ward, tho

J.100,001) forgor and embezzler, who has
lioen out on bull for several months, was
again indicted yostordny for forgeiy on
throe additional counts, amounting to
about 5,000. This makos ninety-liv- e

all told. If found guilty on all
tho counts Wards will havo to servo 1,423
years in prison.

Wreck of u Clyde Lino Steamer.
Cai-i- : llK.vnv, Va., Sept. 21. Tho Clyde

lino passenger stoanior Frederick DoBarry,
from New York to Jacksonville, was
wrecked yostorday at Kitty Hawk, N. C.
Tho crow of soventcon wore taken off by
tho life savers. Thoro wore no passengers
and no cargo aboard. Tho vossol will bs
a, total loss.

Hpnlii'a Increasing War Ktpenses.
Maduiu, Sept. 21. In conseqiionco ol

news received hero of the spread of tho ro
bullion against tho Spanish authority tho
government has decided to sond 8,00U
troops to Philippine islands.

Poison Ivy, insect bitos, bruises, scalds,
burns, aro quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvei the great pile cure. O, II.
iiagcnuucu.

hent to .lull for Assault.
BiilDGKTOX, N. .1., Sept. 21. William Do

Witt, u telograph operator at a railroad
hore, was sunt to jail yosterday on

the charge ot committing a felonious as
sault on Miss Tillie Leeds, who vms his
housekeeper during the absence of hig wife
from town.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Sir John Krlo Mrlolnen, who was made
K Iwronet last yw, died in London last
night.

The deal fisheries In Canada havo lieon
it oomplete failure, owing to the notion of
the kw.

A preliminary meeting for the purpose
uf forming a rente society in i'ennsyl
vanla was held In Philadelphia yestorday.

John Danlols, tho wealthiest man In
Guthrie, Oklahoma, eommttted nuloldoat
hi home by shooting himself through the
heart. Co uso, lllnoas aud doapondeuoy.

The Canadian Immigration returns up
to the end of Augnt show n falling olf
to tho extent of nboutlOpur cent., as com-

pared with the immigration returns of
last year.

Joseph II. Schwcrzgen. nominated by
tho Illinois "nilddlo of the road Popu-
lists as their candidate for stato treasurer,
has declined tho Humiliation. Ho declines
to untugonlzo Governor Altgold.

John Bardsloy Mill remains In tho
nt Philadelphia, but will leave

M Miou as his business arfnlrs aro adjusted
and ho is satisfied that ho can do so With-

out being stared at by a curious crowd.

TO CUK15 A COLD IN ON'U DAY
Tako Laxative Uromo Qulniuo Tahlots. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to euro.
Si cents.

JRDERED THriEt: PiOPLE.
Xratal Crime of n Kegro Tarm Hand tn

Louisiana,
Amith City, Li., Sept. 81. Tuesday

midnight John Johnson (colored) killed
Mr. nud Mr. John Cotton and Erven
Stovon, ngod 17, and sorlously wounded
Misns Agnus nud Lizzie Miller. All these
people and Miss Maud Miller and three
children lived In tho same house on a farm
about ono mllo east of Tlckfaw Station,
nud wero well to do whites.

Miss Maud Miller was nwakene. by
snmo noise, nnd sho saw John Johnson,
ono of tho farm hands, In tho room with
nn nx raised abovo hor bond. Sho scronmed
and tho negro floj. Tho alarm was given,
nnd tho neighbors enmo nnd found the
doad and wotindod as abovo stated. No
motive can bo assigned for tho dcod.
Smirching parties aro after him, nnd 11

caught ho will furnish the central figure
for a lynching,

Held on Suspicion of Murder.
TitENTOJf, Sept, 84. John MoManns, nn

aged man living nt 113 Humboldt street,
was found dead In his apartments by a
policeman under circumstances which led
to the arrest of Charles Hrlstor, colored,
and Wllllnm Ward, aged 12 years. Brlstcr
was known as tho common law husband
of MoManus' daughtor, Slagglo, for sev-
eral years. Ward la tho adopted son of tho
dead man. MoManus was found lying on
his face In tho kltchon. Brlstor, Ward and
a boy 5 years of ngo wero known to havo
been In tho houso nil night. Brister had
nn Insurance on McMnnus' llfo of $400, but
thero was nothing to Indlcato that tho oul
man had been murdered. Brister and the
boy have been held to await tho result of
tho autopsy.

The Influx of foreign Cold.
New Youk, Sopt. 24. Ileprcscntntlvc

foroign banking houses ostlmnto that of
tho first 815,000,000 lh gold Imported In tho
movement to this country about $10,000,-00- 0

was shlppod ngalnst sterling loans, nnd
nndnbout $5,000,000 against commercial
bills. Of tho balanco of tho $10,000,000 or
thereabouts engaged In nil to dato $23,000,-00- 0

was drawn ngalnst commercial bills.
It Is still believed that tho Influx of gold
from Europo to tho United States can only
bo temporarily, if it all, Interrupted. A
number of tho sterling loans mature uost
mouth.

If you havo over scon a llttlo child in tho
agony of slimmer complaint, you ran renlizo
tho danger of tho trouble and appreciate tho
value of Instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It is a rellablo
remedy. Wo could not afford to recommend
this as a euro unless it wero a cure. C. II.
Hagenbuchj
Trimmers Itelensed for Lack of Fun.i.

, O., Sopt. 21. A groat
stir has been croatod horo by tho action of
tho city aldermen In releasing all prison-
ers from jail for want of money to pay tho
sheriff for tho keeping, The entire police
force was discharged for tho samo reason,
and tho city Is now left without any pro
tection whatever, savo tho mayor and
marshal. Bellcfontnlno has been without
a saloon for nlno years, but tho city coun-
cil voted to leave tho question of their re-

turn to a vote of tho people.

Chicago's Alde.rmanlc Kuiliezzlcr.
CHICAGO, Sept. 24. Salo

W. Both was yestorday indicted by tho
grand jury for tho emliezzlement of 818,873
from the Victor Hugo Building nnd Loan
association whllo ho was secretary of that
association. Charges of cmbezzlomeut
from the National Building nud Loan as-

sociation, Involving C 12,000, are still pond-
ing. Hoth first attracted public attention
sovcral years ago by exposing an alleged
boodlo plut In tho city council.

Don't tritio away time when you havo
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
tho beginning with DoWitt's Colic ard
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to wait for
results, they aro instantaneous, and it leaves
tho bowels in healthy condition. C. H,
Hagcubuclu

A Counterfeit Siller Ccrtlllcilto.
TOLKDO, O., Sept. 21. A dangerous

counterfeit has made Its appearance here.
It lsa 3 Wlndom silver certificate raised
to $10. Tho town has evidently been
worked thoroughly, ns no loss than six of
tho ralsod notes mado thoir nppoaranco at
tho various banks. Judging from tho per-
sons who endeavored to deposit the notes
tho bill raisers aro disposing of them In
small stores, bukorlos, ete. Tho ralsod
work is oxccllcntly dono.

Customs Collectors Dismissed.
WashixgtoN', Sept. 24. Tho civil ser

vice commission Is informed by tho treas-
ury department thnt It has discontinued
tho senicesof wllllnm hprlugcrnnd John
Ternoy, deputy collectors of customs at
Port Huron, Mich., who were charged by
tho civil service commission with having
received political contributions from gov
ernment ompioyos.

Xc Use for Corbctt in London.
LONiioy. Sent. 21. Tho National Snort- -

lug club hns decldoil" not to offer u purso
for any mutch in which Corbett is en-

gaged, but should Fltzslmiiions arrange a
suitable match with nny one else tho club
will oltor n substantial pur.se. Tho reso
lution adopted Included a decision that
Corbett should not 1)8 allowed to enter
the olub premises.

KtioutiiHtlHm Cured in a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for IUieumatlsm and Neu

ralgla radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action' upon tho system is remarkable aud
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. The
first doe greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. 11. UaKenhucli, Druggist, Slienaiiuoiin.

Lord Itiu.i 11 Ylsiu tliu l'resldmit.
BuzzAitn's Bay, Mass , Sept. 84. Gray

Gablos had a distinguished visitor yester
day In the person of Lord Uussell of Kill
oweii, chief justice of England. He w.o
nooompitnled by Secretary Olney nnd two
other gentlemen After lunch and n soolul
ehnt they returned on the evening train.

It doesn't matter much whethor sick head
ache, biliousness, indigestion nnd constlpa
tlon nro caused by neglect or by uuavoltlablo
circumstances ; DoWitt's Little Early lilsera
win spceuuy euro incui an. v. n. itagcu
buch.

Coming Invent,
October 2. Entertainment and festival by

Hope Section, J. T. of II. & T., In liobblus'
opera houso.

Sept. 21. Grant Baud festival and concert
In Eohhlns' opera houso.

Buy Kcyttono flour. He suro that tho name
Lk.ssiu & Haer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack;

Many a day's work Is lost ly sick head
acho, caused by indigestion and stomach
tronblos, DoWitt's Little liirly Risers aro
tho most effoctual pill for overcoming such
aimcuiues. u. n. uagenuucu,

1

Will Not Perform Miracles
But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' KESTOKATIVE NERVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy norvo food, increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entlro system. Dcspcrato cases
rcqulro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. 1). Kecd, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had alight stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' would havo throbblngs

In my chest that seemed
Nervine unendurable. Forthreo

months I could not sleep
Restores and for thrco weeks did

not closo my eyes. IHealth.... prayed for sleep, and
felt that It relict did not como I would bo
dead or Insano. I took Dr. Miles' Itestora-tlv- o

Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
oxpress how grateful I am,' for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guarantco that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Ttnnk nn heart, nnd norvos'frec. Dr. MII09
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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and La Grippe, t
2 Used externally it is the best lini- - J
J mcnt in the world. Beware of
J imitations, buy only the genuine

made by Perry Davis. ,;,".l.,

POLITICAL CARDS.

T710K CHIEF BUKGKSS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Suenadoah,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

F"irst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Of BiiEXANnoAn,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

Of IlnoAo Mouktain,

-- FOIt-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

Ok Shenandoah,

-- FOR-

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

Or Siiexaxpoaii,

-- FOI

PROTH0N0TARY
A Handsomo Comploxlon

Is ono of the greateit charms a woman can
possess. Poxzoxi'a Compluiioh I'owssa
giTes It,

J


